Rev. Frank Howard Londino
February 26, 1952 - September 26, 2020

Rev. Frank Londino
Martinez, GA – Entered into rest on Saturday, September 26, 2020, Rev. Frank Howard
Londino, 68, loving husband of Donna Lynn Londino (Dunagan).
Frank was born in Elizabeth, New Jersey and graduated from Scotch Plains – Fanwood
High School in 1969. Frank was a proud veteran of the United States Army and found his
way to Augusta, where he would reside for the remainder of his life, through his training at
Fort Gordon. Frank studied electronics at Augusta Technical College. He sold major
electronics to the great people of Augusta for over twenty years through his employment
at Rich’s Department Store.
In his later life, Frank became the owner of Londino’s Turf and Irrigation. After receiving
the call to go to India multiple times with teams of believers from Lake Park Baptist
Church, he was ordained as a minister. He loved the members of Hope International
Church where he served and preached for many years. He loved the guitar and was
passionate about his country and his family. d He made an impact on countless lives
because of his love for people and because of the joy he felt being a recipient of the
wonderful love of Christ.
Family members, in addition to his wife, include his children: Jason Anthony Londino,
Jaclyn Londino Harvey (Brenden), and Sarah Londino Beamer (Dylan); grandchildren:
Pryor Frank Edward Londino, Everton Kincaide Beamer, and Rafael Earl Harvey; mother:
Joan Natalie Spano; and siblings: Edward Lawrence Londino (Dolores), Carol Lynn
Bonafide(Roger), Joe “Jo-Jo” Moore (Kristi Marie Sistine), Ellie DeLeva, and June CoatesMcGrath. He is preceded in death by his fathers, Anthony Spano, Edward Londino and Ed
Moore and mother, Maryanne Moore.
The funeral service will be held Saturday, October 3, 2020 at 2:00 P.M. in the chapel of
Thomas Poteet & Son with Rev. Jerry Thangiah officiating. Interment will follow in

Westover Memorial Park.
The family will receive friends on Friday evening from 5:00 until 7:00 P.M. at Thomas
Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd., Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 364-8484.
Please sign the guestbook at www.thomaspoteet.com
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Comments

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Frank's passing. I appreciate what a good neighbor he and
Donna were to my parents for several years. My dad could talk as much as Frank so
they kept each other entertained many a time! May God provide Donna and his
family comfort during this sad, difficult time.

Joan Williams - October 05 at 02:50 PM

“

My true friend since 1978. I don't know how to put into words our 42 yr. friendship.
He was there for me in good times and troubled times but always left me and others
with a smile with his wit, humor and love for others. His love and devotion to family,
friends and Our Lord always shined through. My heart is broken but I take comfort
knowing he awaits our homecoming with in heaven.
Rest in Peace by dear friend until we meet again.

Larry Howell - October 02 at 05:30 PM

“

Frank and I became close friends while on mission in India. We were already
destined to be a part of each others family not just church family when our kids
became friends in Sunday school and RA's. Before even that God had begun
connecting us through our friendship with Jason years before joining Lake Park.
On the first mission trip the church embarked upon is however when I got to see my
first glimpse of the translucent spirit of Frank Londino! Honestly, Frank is like his in
brand, his own flavor, his own genre! He was a man of many facets. Smart, kind,
gentle, but always making you think always making you laugh always trying to give
testimony about God's grace in his life. "I hear your voice Frank, its a permanent
piece of me. I always want to hear your voice speaking in my heart. I know that
beautiful sweet grand baby if ours, Rafael, he is gonna have your sweetness and
humor. I know you will be watching him grow up from heaven and sending him some
of your choice humor to share with us. Thank you for Jason, Jaclyn and Sarah, thank
you for Prior and Everton and Rafael, your legacy has only begun! Rafael and I will
miss you beyond comprehension. We love you!

Shawna Pastor-Price - October 02 at 04:20 PM

“

It was a joy to work with Frank at riches back in the early 1980s. We had a lot of fun
on a bowling team. My condolences to the entire family .

Ricky Martin - September 30 at 07:43 PM

“

Donna, Jason, Jaclyn and Sarah,
I am so shocked and sorry to hear that Mr. Londino has moved to his eternal home in
Heaven. May God hold you all close, giving you strength, comfort, and peace, as
only our Lord can, as you continue your journey in this life until you join your
husband and daddy again. I will always remember him for his humor, his unashamed
love of our Lord, for his generosity in giving my son jobs and mentoring him in his
younger years. I miss seeing y'all in the neighborhood and remember the last time I
saw Frank driving by not long ago. I remember many of his humourous stories and
the obvious love of his wife and children. He spoke often of how blessed he was to
have his family. God bless you all.

Crystal Bales - September 29 at 08:13 PM

